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Àcase was decided during the December
l'err 0f the Court of Queen's Bench at Quebec,
'WhicOhl although disagreeable in its personal

a8pect, raised an interesting and important
question as to the authority of Councils of the

l3rIt the Province of Quebec over the ruera-

l'8r Of the profession, and also as to the powrer

o>f the Ordinary Civil Courts to, interfère with
the decisions of Bar Councils. The respond-
ent, lir. Brassard, had charged Mr. OFarrell, a
rneinDber of the Bar of the Quebec Section, before

the Council of the Section, with conduct un-

beconhuinag the honor and dignity of the pro-

iesnel acting on a certain occasion as a
couttable lu a case in whici he, Mr. OFarrell,
lied been engaged as attorney. The Council of
the Bar Of Quebec having found Mr. 0'Farreli

Viltyp he Obtained a writ of prohibition to re-
strain thOir proceedings, and the Superior Court

IAMntainied the irrit. The case mas carried to
the Court o! Review, and this tribunal, hold-

'ug that the decision o! the Council was subject
Oxil 7 to an appeal to the General Council of the

âàland 110h ho the lair courts, decided that the
"lt Of Prohibition had issued illegaliy.

It le a singular feature o! this judgxnent that
it apparent1Y assumes to review and reverse not
OulY the judgment of the Superior .Court, but
'is 0 that 0f the Court of Queen's Bench, the
121ghest Provincial tribunal, mhich had ordered

th Proceedins 8 In prohibition. The decision of
the court of Ueview mill be found reported in

JUR wub~Li Reports, vol, 3, p. 33. M r.

xftce Stuart remarked (p. 6) : &(The iaw in
the learest 'nanner denies ho any Court the

cou t -to interfere with the judgment of the

ne"ci touching the discipline and honor of

1hat odY. TheIcP-ýI1 Principal features of the sct of

Fi'OvttIo ar taken from, the practice in

t4re hm ugthat %nain and principal fea-
shah exercise the powers of

vih ré 'riUU f tiraminelled by Courts sid

fbt. th 0 aPPeal to the General Council
£ Colici1 of Sections, sa the sole and

only remedy. There je then a remedy provided

by the law for the members aggrieved bY the

Councîl of the Sections which is exclusive Of al]
otbers? and while that existe the extraordiflar

remedy by prohibition does not lie. The scop

ad purpose of the prohibition le to keep infer-

lor Courts within the limite of their own juris

diction, and to, prevent them. froma encroaching

upon other tribunals. The Superior Court itself

cannot practice an encroachment upon the

tribunal of the General Council, under plea of

restraining the Council of Sections."
It wa8 this judgxnent which iras brought,

under the notice cf the Court of Queen's Bench.

The judgment of the full Court iras rendered

last month by Mr. Justice Cross, and in, view

of the intereet which the case possesses for
the profession it le worth irbile to quote the

remarks of the Judge in exten8o, which ire do
frora bis Honor's notes. Mr. Justice Crbia

said:
ciThe questions raised in this case are on e.

irrit of p rohibition issued out of the Superior

Court at Quebec on the petition of O'Farrll,;

appellant, asiting that certain proceedinges
against him. takçu at the Instance of Brassard,

the respondent, as prosecutor before the Councili

of the Bar, Section of the District of Quebec,.

be restrained.
" lThe irrit iras at firit refused, but on an

appeal to, this tribunal was directed to be
issued, did issue accordingly, and on trial and

hearing before Ris Honor Mr. Justice Dorion
iras maintained by judgment rendered on the-.

6th of 11ay, 1876. This judgment iras alter-

irards, on the 7th December, 1876, reversed ini

Review by a Court composed of three Jndges.

The present appeal seek8 to set aside the judg-

ment in Review and to restore the judgment of

Ris Ronor Mfr. Justice Dorion of the 6th Use,.

1876.
"éThe proceedings sought to be restrinffid

irere on an accusation framed by the Syndic Of'
the Bar upon a complaint preferred by the now,

respondent, .Brassard, on which he, (Q'.Pazell

iras cited before the Council of thi. Bar to

ansirer to the charge whlch lt contaiiied,

accusing hum o! copduct derogatOly to the

honor and dignity o! the Bar.
"The judgment rendered on tusà comPlai

ras wlthln the terme of thi. accusation. It là
uanecela'y at prescent to -efer particularty të


